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SBC ILLINOIS’ OPPOSITION TO I’ETITION FOR INTERLOCUTORY REVIEW 

Illinois Ucll l’clephone Company (“SBC Illinois” or “thc Company”), by its attorney, 

Iierchy lilcs its Opposition to the Government and Consumer Intervenors’ (“GCI”) Petition for 

Interlocutory Review of the Administrative LAW Judgc’s Fchruary 23,2005 Ruling on the scope 

o f  this procccding on rcmand f?om the Appcllatc Court. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

This procceding is heing conducted pursuant to lhc opinion of lhe Illinois Appellate 

Court rcversing and remanding ccrtain of thc Commission’s lindings in its Altcrnatke 

Kcgulation Plan Rcview Ordcr adopted on Dccemher 30,2002. Ninois BeIl Telephone 

Conrpariy v. IIZ. Comm. Comrn., 352 111. App. 3d 630 (2d Disl. 2004). The only issue in dispute is 

the scupc ofthc Commission’s aulhoriiy to reexamine thc existing rccord and/or rcopen the 

rccord to accept new evidence relative to the imposltion of an infrastruclurc spending 

requiremcnt on SBC Illinois. The Appellate Court held that the Commission’s imposition of an 



annual spcnding requircment was “complctely unsupported by the rccord” bccausc Ihcre Wiis 

“simply no evidencc to support that particular figure.” Id at 642. The Court notcd that the 

Commission did not “hear any evidencc as to how this spccific levcl of funding or any lcvel of 

funding, for that matter, was the appropriatc amount going forward or how this amount would 

achieve thc statutory goals for alternative regulation.” fd. Accordingly, the Court reverscd Ihc 

network spending requirement and remanded the casc “to the Commission with directions to 

enter an order consistent with this opinion.” Id. 

GCI, the Commission Slaff and SBC Illinois took differing vicws on the scope of thc 

Commission’s authority in this proceeding. After reviewing thc positions of thc parties and the 

terms of the Appellale Court‘s opinion, the Administrative Law Judge concluded that the opinion 

does not authorize rcexarnination of thc infrastructure spcnding requircment based cithcr on the 

cxisting rccord or additional cvidcncc. Therehe, undcr established statc law principlcs, the 

Ruling concludcs that the Commission is requircd to delctc thc inrrastructure spending obligation 

from its 2002 Ordcr. Ruling at 20-21,24-25. GCI challenges this ruling, contending that the 

Commission has the discrction to either reinstatc the $600 million annual spending obligation 

bascd on the cxisting rccord or, in the altcmative, reopen the record to take additional evidencc 

and conduct hearings to establish a new spending obligation. GCI Pctition at 2. 

GCl’s Petition for Interlocutory Rcview should be dcnied. It is moo1 and should be 

disrnisscd on.procedura1 grounds. If the Commission reaches thc mcrits of CiCl’s arguments at 

this tirnc, the Administralivc Law Judge’s ruling is correct and should not be changed. GCI has 

raised nothing ncw and has idcntificd no error in the Administrativc Law Judge’s analysis. In 

Tact, the positions taken by GCI are inconsistent with Illinois law generally on the scopc of the 

. .. 
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Commission’s authority in a remand procceding and the terms of the Appellate Courl’s opinion 

in lhis particular casc. 

IJ. GCI’S PETITION FOR INTERI,OCUIORY REVIEW IS UNTIMELY AND 
SHOULD BE DENIED 

GCI’s Pctition for Interlocutory Review is procedurally impropcr and should he denied. 

The purpose of intcrlocutoryreview is to allow parties to obtain timcly revicw of an 

Admiiiistralivc Law Judge’s ruling before a case is presentcd to the Commission Tor a final 

decision on the mcrils. Typically, this proccdure is invoked when thc ruling significantly 

impacts discovery or thc cvidentiary case that the affectcd party wishcs to present, such that thc 

party cannot bc made whole if the issue js dererred until the conclusion of the docket. hbscnt 

these circumslanccs, objcctions are - and should hc - brought to Ihc Commission’s attcntion in 

thc party’s Exccptions. 83 111. hdm. Codc 4 200,830. Indecd. h e  Commission‘s rulcs make 

clear that failure to file for interlocutory revicw in no way constitutes a waivcr ot’the party’s 

objcclion to a ruling. 83 111. Adm. Code 9 200.520 (“. . . lailurc lo seek imniediale review shall 

not operatc as a waiver of any objection to such ruling”). 

CiCl’s Petition for Interlocutory Revicw is moot. Although it was filcd within 21 days of 

the date of the Administrativc Law Judge’s I h l i n y  as specified in Scction 200.520, thc 

Administrative l aw  Judge’s Proposcd Ordcr had already been issucd four days carlier. Oncc the 

Proposed Order issued, GCI should have prcsentcd its objections to the Ruling in its Exceptions, 

and ahandoncd the procedural path or inlerlocutory review. Indcd, it will have to file 

Exceptions on lhis issuc to prcserve its position in any event. Under these circumstances, a 

Petition for Intcrlocutory Rcview is no longer appropriate and il should not bc considered. 

Thcre is no substantive pulposc to GCI’s Pctition for Intcrlocutory Review. Every issue 

that GCI raiscd in its Petition could just have easily been raised in Exceptions. Morcover, their 
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Petition does not nccessarily result in a more expedited Commission ruling, as comparcd to filing 

Exccptions. Although the Administrativc Law Judge must f i le a report with the Commission 

within 14 days ofthe Petition undcr Section 200.520, nothing in the rules obligates the 

Commission to rule on the Petition by any particular date. Absent the Petition, thc Post- 

Exccptions Proposcd Order would likely havc gone lo the Commission only a weck or two later 

than thc reporl. 

Thus, the only inaterial cffect of GCI's Petition is to impose wholly unnecessary 

adrninistrativc burdens on the Administrative Law Judge, Staff and the other partics. Responses 

to the Petition arc duc within 7 days ofthe filing (is., on March 23). Exceptions to the Proposed 

Order are duc two days latcr - on March 25. Since GCI will have to prcsent the samc argumenls 

in its Exccptions. SBC Illinois and the other parties will ulso have to file rcplics to thesc 

Exceptions on April 4 that are duplicative oftheir responscs to the Petition. Thc Administrative 

1,aw Judgc will havc to prcparc both thc reporl to thc Commission required by Section 200.520 

anti' thc Post-Exccplions Proposcd Order, with whalevcr bricfing documcnt accompanies it. 

Parties should bc discouraged from using pmcedures that simply doublc thc work load 

for cveryone involvcd with no gain in cilhcr administrative efticicncy or procedural fairness. 

Although Scctioii 200.520 does not on its face prcclude GCI liom filing its Petition, nothing in 

Section ZOOS20 obligates thc Conlmission 10 rule on it (''On review of a Hearing Examiner's 

ruling, thc Commission may . . . take any otherjust and rcasonablc action with respccl lo the 

ruling, such as dcclining to act on an intcrlocutory basis"). 83 111. Adm. Code 200.520(b). Since 

GCl's Petition was moot before it was ever iiled, it should bc denied. 
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111. THE COMMISSION DOES N O 1  HAVE THE DISCRECION TO RE-IMPOSE A 
MUI.I’I-BILI..ION DOI,LAR INFRASTKUCCURE SPENDING OBLIGATION 
ON SBC II.LlNOIS 

In the cvent that the Commission addresses CiCI’s objections on thc merits, its Petition 

should be denied as well. CCI contcnds that the Commission has “. . . suhshntial discretion on 

remand to modify its orders based on the existing record or to reopen for additional evidencc.” 

GCI Petition a1 8. GCI is incorrect. As the Administrative Law Judge’s ruling propcrly 

concludcs, the Appellate Court - not the Commission - detcrmincs thc scope of‘the rcmand 

procecding and thc options open to the Commission. Both trial courts and thc Commission must 

follow appellatc court mandates. In re Mwriuge ojhncs,  187 111. App. 3d 206,215 (1”Dist. 

1989); Citizens W l s .  Co. r,flll.  v. Nlbiois Pollution Control Bd,, 213 111. App. 3d 864, 86G (3d 

Ilist. 1991) (“[TJhc trial court may only do those things directcd in the mandatc; it has no 

authority to act beyond l h e  mandate’s dictatcs.”). Whcre thc mandate is spccific, “it is the duty 

of thc trial court to carry it into excculion and not to look elsewhere for authority to changc its 

meaning or direction.” David v. Xuyso, I 19 111. App. 3d 290,295 (I”’ Dist. 1 Y83). citing F i d m  

v. Rurks, 285 111. 290,202 (1918); Cook v. Moulton, 1896 WL 2412, at *2 (Ill. App. Ct. 1896) 

(whcrc mandate rcquircd that a decree bc entcrcd in  accordancc with the court’s opinion. “[nlo 

new tcstimony was necessary in order to comply”). These principles have k n  followed in 

Commission proceedings. See, 1fIhoi.s Consol. TeL Co. v. Aircull Comniunications. Inc., 101 111. 

App. 3d 767,770 (4Ih Disl. 1081) (wherc circuit court reversed and remanded order, the 

“remandment was for the purpose of determining which of the two [providers of paging services) 

was to obtain the certificate, not for the purpose of taking omittcd evidencc”); City o/ANon v. 

A l f m  Wufer Cb., 25 111.2d I 12, 1 I5 ( 1  962) (explaining that an “order of this court directing that 

a cause be remanded to the Commission does not automatically require additional hearings or 
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evidcnce”). In fact, it is rcversible e m r  for the Commission to reopen the record and allow the 

introduction of new evidcnce unless pcrmittcd to do so by the Appellale Court. Rapid 7r1tck 

Leusing, Inc. Y. Ill. Cornni. Comm., 107 Ill. App. 3d 624 (4”‘ Dist. 1982). 

GCI contcnds that the Commission may rcissuc its Decembcr 2002 ordcr specifying in 

more dclail the evidcnce supporting the capital spending requircment, citing to City ofAlton v. 

ANun Wafer Co., 25 111. 2d 112, 115 (19G2). GCI Petition at 8. Cify ofAlfon docs not hclp W l .  

111 the original appcal in Alton, the Appellatc Court had rcmandcd a rate proceeding to thc 

Conimission with express instructions to reconsider certain issues relative to rale base, incomc 

tax expcnse and increased income from improved metcr maintcnancc undcr standards cstablished 

by the Court. City u J A h n  v. Comm. Comm., 1 Y 111. 2d 76,82.91-93 ( I  960). The issue on 

appeal from this remand proceeding -. the opinion to which GCI cites .- is whether the 

Commission was uhligared to reopen thc record and lake additional cvidencc on those issues. 

City 0JAllon v. Alton Wuter Co., supra, at 114-15. Thc Appel~ale Court concludcd that new 

hearings werc not rcquired becausc the Commission’s decisions on remand were supportcd by 

the existing record. Id. at 116, 117, 120-21. 

City 0f’Allon has no bcdting on the issues in this procecding. Here, the Appellatc Court 

in this proceeding did nof inStNCt the Commission to reconsider the nctwork spending issue - 
based eilher on h e  cxisting record or new evidcnce. The Appellatc Court simply revcrsed the 

Commission’s rcquircmcni in toto and ordcred the Commission LO issue an order consistent with 

thc opinion. No rurther analysis of thc issue was authorizcd, much less required, by this opinion, 

and the Administrative Law Judge’s ruling properly so concludcs. Ruling at 20-21. 

GCI’s continucd insistence thal thc Commission can ignore the mandatc of thc Court and 

re-justify the spending obligation based on the existing rccord is particularly cgregious. The 



issuc on appeal was whethcr there was suflicicnt evidence in h e  record to support the capital 

spending rcquircmcnt ... not the adcquacy ofthe Comfnission’s,~ndi~~.~ on this issue. CUB and 

thc AG directly participated in Ihe appeal and presented to thc Appellate Court all of the 

evidcnce which they belicvcd supported the Commission’s invcstment requirement. The 

Appellate Court uncquivocally concludcd that h e  spcnding obligation was “compktely 

unsupportcd by the record bccause there was “simply no evidencc to support that particular 

ligure.” f1lirioi.v Bell Telephone Company at 642. Thc Appellate Court accordingly rcvcrsed the 

Commission’s decision under Section 10-20l(c)(iv)A. It did not remand the proceeding for 

I‘urthcr findings or analysis under Section 10-201(e)(iii). ‘Thus, the specific spending obligation 

adopted by thc Commission in 2002 and thc record supporting i t  are legally defunct. This is thc 

law of the case and it i s  binding on the Commission and the partics. See e.g., People v. Ahurci, 

I G5 111. App. 3d 1 X4, 187-88 (2d Dist. 1988). 

GCI further contends that the Supreme Court’s decision in Ilurligan v. IN. Cumm. 

( h m . ,  117 111. 2d 120, 142-43 (1987) provides the Commission with the requisite discretion. 

(;CI Petition at 8-10. GCI is, again, incorrcct. As the Administrative Law Judgc concluded, the 

Hnrfigun language on which GCI relies simply telescopes scparatc processes into a single high 

level discussion. Ruling at 23. In othcr words, the Ffctrligan language is a gcneric description of 

thc range of options opcn to the Appellate Court on review ol’a Commission decision. It is not a 

ruling on the Commission’s authority in any spccific case. This i s  underscored by thc fact that 

thc isstre before the Supreme Court was the dividing line between judicial instructions that 

constitutc judicial rulemaking - which is nof permitted - and judicial instructions that properly 

guide the Commission in thc remand proceeding - which are permittcd. fd. at 142-43. That is 

not the issuc hcre. In any specific rcmand proceeding, thc Appellate Court will have selected 
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one of the options set out in Ifarfigun; and, oncc i t  has done so, the Commission must comply 

with thc dircctions sct forth in thc opinion revcrsing or remanding its decision.’ 

(jCI contends that the Administrative Law Judpc’s analysis conflicts with Minois Bell 

T c / ~ ~ J J o J I ~  Compuny v, III. Comm. Comm. 283 111. App. 3d 188 (2d Dist. 199G), which held that a 

coud may not subslitutc i l s  judgmcnt for the Commission’s or direct a spccific factual result on 

remand. GCI Petition at 10-1 1. As the Supreme CouR staled in Hurligan: 

“Thc tcsl is whethcr the court, through its opinion or ordcr, limits or cncroaches on thc 
Commission’s discretion in its ratemaking function. If the court’s directive prohibits the 
Commission from considering or taking certain action in setting rates otherwisc within 
the lawful scope o f  the Commission‘s authority, thc court has cnyagcd in judicial 
ratcrnakmg and has actcd improperly.” 117 Ill. 2d at 143. 

The Appcllate Court did not encroach on the Commission’s authority hcre. It simply reversed a 

Conimission finding for lack of evidcnce - which is prccisely what Section 10-201(e)(iv)A 

contcniplatcs and pcrmits. If GCI werc corrcct, llicn the Appellate Courts could ncvcr simply 

revcrse a Commission finding: thc Commission would always havc the ability to reopen thc 

rccord and reconsider an issuc that was revcrscd on appeal. This would make a nullity out of 

Scction IO-ZOl(c)(iv)A. GCl’s position simply does not reprcscnt thc law in Illinois and should 

be rcjectcd 

I liven in the Hwlignn litigation, the Court providcd very spccitic directions (hat coolemplated the taking UT 
addilional cvidence. For exonlple, the Supmme Court’s opinion provided as Ibllows: 

“Because the Commission relied on the prcsumplion of rcitsonohlcuess, rather than an aIfirmative showing 
of rcasonahlenesq through the audit performed by ADI. and specific evidence of reasonableness, the cause must 
hc rnnandcd to the Commission. . . In dctcrmining on rcmaud whether sumcicnl evidence of rcasonahlcness has 
h e n  prcsenled. thc Commission may convider the prescnl record in the light of the requirements of section 30. I as 
expressed in this opinion, or require [he pre.scnmtion ofsuchfurther cviriimv os may he necessuryf),r it to mokr 
upwpcr denninatiun.” Id. at 136 (emphasis addcd). 

“‘lhc record on appcal conlains extcnsive evidencc concerning the audit standards that upply to the type of 
audit required by section 30.1. On remand, h e  Chmmissiun may determine from Ihe evidence prescntd which, if 
any. of thuse standards meet the genenlly accepted auditing standard? rcyuircment conlained in section 30.1, (11 
rhc ~ ~ i m n ~ k v i ~ i n  mny require furlher ividencr of stunclnidv in order 10 make lhaf determinution.“ id. at 141 
(emphasis addcd). 
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GCI contcnds that the Appcllate Court decision did not include "specific instructions” 

which arc binding on the Commission and, thereforc, that thc Commission may proceed to 

reexamine the spending requirement. GCI Petition at 13-14. GCI is misreading the Court’s 

opinion and reversing what should be thc relevant presumptions. As any revicw ofpast 

Appcllate Court orders dcmonstntcs, the courts are clcar when thc Commission is bcing askcd to 

rcexaminc an issue. Even irthcy give less explicit instructions than those in Ifurtigan, thcy slill 

make clear that furthcr “proceedings” are anticipatcd. See e.g., City of Afion, supra. The 

Appcllale Court hcre did none ofthosc things. It reverscd the requirement outright and simply 

directcd the Commission to issue an “order” consisten1 with the opinion. An “order” is an 

“ordcr” - i t  is not furlher cvidentiary proceedings. Morcover, although tllc Court round that thc 

Conimission had thc aitthoriiy to imposc a network spending obligation in appropriate 

circuinstanccs, il did not find that such a condition was rey~tiretf to meet thc dictatcs of Section 

13-506.1. Therefore, there is no basis on which onc ciln i n k  that the Court contcmplated furlher 

cvidcnliary proccedings. 

IV. SRC ILLINOIS DID NOT ACCEPT THE $600 MILLION ANNUAL 
INVESTMENT REQUIREMENT 

Whalever thc merits of GCI’s legal argumcnts regarding the scope of thc Commission’s 

authority in this proceeding - and SRC Illinois does not bclieve that they havc any - GCl’s 

c~ntention that SBC Illinois sornchow “acccpted” a continuing investmcnt obligation beyond the 

livc-year cxtcnsion mandaled in thc SBC/Amcritech Merger Order has no hasis whatsoever. 

GCI Pctition at 14-17. The tcstimony and cross-examination to which CCI points in support of 

its arguments must be viewcd in the context ol’the investmcnt issuc as it stood at the outset of 

this review proccaling. In the SBC/Amerilech Merger Order, the Commission requircd that the 

five-ycar, $3 billion investmcnt obligation in SBC Illinois’ 1994 Altcrnative Regulation Plan 



Order be cxtendcd for anothcr five years. Ilowcver, the amount ofthat invcstrncnl obligation 

was made suhjecl to adjustment in this proceeding: 

“AI shall rencw and extend thc five-year network infrastruclurc rnodcrnization program 
previously established in its Ah. Rcg. Plan. The invcslnicnt shall total at least $3 billion 
suhjeci lo  adjustment in !he Chmmission ‘s subsequent review of the A I  All. Reg. Piun. 
The fivc-year extension shall commcnce in thc year 2000 or in the firs1 calcndar year 
following thc merger closing dale. AI will rctain thc flexibility to structure and apportion 
the total network investment over the five-ycar period.” Order in Docket No. YR-0555, 
adopted Scptembcr 23, 1999, at 240 (emphasis added). 

SBC Illinois was hrther rcquired to provide thc Commission with formal notification that it 

“acceptcd” thc conditions imposed on i t  by the Merger Order, which it did. fd. at 260. 

All ofihc testimony provided by SBC Illinois’ witnesses on the subject ofnctwork 

invcstmcnl was relatcd to this sccond five-ycar obligation. Because thc $3 billion amount had 

bccn madc subjcct lo adjustment, SBC Illinois made clcar in tcstimony that i t  was not contesting 

the spcnding commilmcnl mandatc in  lhc Merger Order? Because the Commission had just 

extended the invcstrnent obligation for an additional five years, SBC Illinois made clcar in 

tcstimoiiy that it did 1101 bclievc that the issuc or network spcnding necdcd to be addresscd again 

in this procecding. It was in  rlmr contcxl that Mr. O’nrien tcstilied that the “Commission alrcady 

specified the manner in which this commilmcnt should be carried forward under alternative 

rcgulation.” ( X I  Pctilion at 14 (citing to Mr. O’Brien’s direct testimony). Nothing in Mr. 

O’Bricn’s (cstiniany cven remotcly suggcstcd that the Company was agrceing to extcnd the 

comniitmcnt bqmd the sccond live-ycar term spccitied in thc Meqer Order. 

GCI contcnds that an attachment to Mr. O’Rrien’s testimony sornchow implicd lhat the 

investment obligation would continue beyond the Merger Order. GCI Petition at 15. The 

- 
Although SBC Illinois initially proposcd that investments made hy A A I X  should “coun2‘ loward the $3 billion 
total. it subsequently withdrew that proposal. CiCl Petition at IS; Am. Ill. E x .  3.0 (O’Brien Direct) at 19; Am. 111. 
Ex, 3.1 (OHricn Rehuctal) 20-21. 
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“lnfrastructurc Developmcnl” language cited hy GCI was includcd in a rcd-lincd version of the 

1994 Plan document (“Appendix A” to the original 1994 Order) which showcd the changes 

proposed by thc Company on a going-forward basis. Am. Ill. Ex. 3. I (O’t3rien Rchultal), 

Schedulc 1 at G-7. No reasonablc person could possibly havc wnstrucd this language as a 

commitment to continue thc Merger Order obligation beyond its expiration. This provision was 

copicd Iwrbttlim from the original Appendix A and. by its express terms, was limitcd to the “. . . 

jirst fivc year period of the plan” (emphasis addcd). The first five-ycar period of the Plan had 

expired at the end of 1999. 

Finally, Mr. O’Hrien did not accept an extension of the Merger Order condition in ctoss- 

examination. GCI Pctition at 16-1 7. Mr. O’Brien clearly undcrstood the questions as asking 

whether SBC Illinois was seeking to modiry the Merg-er Order condition in this proceeding; in 

response to both Mr. Goldcnherg and Mr. Manshio, he tcstified that SBC Illinois was not 

“sceking to modif‘y”and did not plan “to change that commitment in this docket.” His testimony 

did not evcn touch on thc question whether thc Merger Order commitment should bc fiirthct 

cxtended hcyond its fivc-year term, much less accept such a proposition.” 

SHC Illinois’ view of thc record is clearly supported by h)lh GCl’s own 

contcmporancous conduct and by tho Proposed Orders issued at lhc time. Rather than propose 

an exlension of the Merger Order ohligation in testimony, GCI recommendcd instead that SRC 

Illinois be rcquired lo spcnd at least $29 per access linc annually in the Wirc and Cable Account 

ovcr the duration of the Plan. This proposal was summarily rejectcd for lack of evidcntiary 

’ If either MI. Goldenberg or Mr. Manshio actually intended to ask the Company for its position on furthcr 
rxtending thc M w X w  Order condition - which SHC Illinois doubtr .- it would have heen incumbent on hen1 to do 
so in n stmightforward and explicit manner. Parties should not attempt to foist billion dolhr investmnt 
obligations on a regulatcd conipany through ohlique cross-examination that was clcarly undcrstuod by thc witness 
as being directed at a more limited issue. 
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support in every onc ol‘the five Proposed Ordcrs issued by thc Administrative Law Judge. 

Significantly, all Iivc of those ordcrs staled explicitly that, with the rcjcction orthc $29/line 

proposal, SBC Illinois was subjcct to no capital spending requiremcnt (beyond the five-year 

cxtcnsion mandatcd by the Merger Order). For example, the Administrativc l aw  Judge’s initial 

Proposed Ordcr issued on May 22,2001, stated as follows: 

“We reject (i(:I/City’s proposal to havc Ameritech Illinois invcst at least $29 per access 
line annually, in the “Wire and Cahle” account. The GCI/City has not eskiblishcd that 
this lcvel ofspending is reasonable or appropriate on a fonvard-looking basis. It simply 
reflects thc amount which Ameritech Illinois spent in 1996. Nor has GCI cstablished that 
thc particular “Wirc and Cable” account is any more relcvant to service quality than any 
ol‘thc other Plant in  Service accounts. Finully. a cupiful spending requirement is 
inconsisten/ wi/h the nuture of alternufive regidition. The Commission has udopted 
service quality nieusures und benchmarks thul will ussure udeyuute service yunlily in the 
jiulure. What is required to have Ameritech Illinois uchieve the mtinduted level of service 
i.9 a clecisioii b e s ~  I e j  to the Company. It will either risc or fall on thc basis or such 
decisions.” Hearing fiuminer’s Proposed Order dated May 22,2001. at 142 (emphasis 
addcd). 

Thus, undcr lhe Proposcd Orders, thcrc would havc been no nctwork spcnding obligation 

specific lo thc Alternative Rcgukdlion Plan. Nolably, thc GCI partics did not takc exception to 

this portion of the Proposcd Order. GCI/Cily Bricf 011 Exceptions, filed Junc 13,2001. I f  they 

truly believcd in 2001 that SBC Illinois had, in fact, agrced to a furthcr extension of the Merger 

Order condition, surely they would have exccpted to this language. 

Finally, GCI complains that SBC Illinois did not objcct to an extcnsion ofthc Merger 

Orderrcquircmenl until its Application for Rehearing. GCI Pctition at 14. This is hardly 

surprising. Sincc no one proposed an extension in thcir tcstimony or briefs, therc was nothing to 

which SBC Illinois could have or should objected! In other words, SBC Illinois did not object 

to this spending obligation until its Application for Rehearing bccduse it was not on thc table 

” In cunlrast, SRC Illinois did object to GCl’s $2!)/linc investment proposal. 
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until the Commission injccted it into thc Order during its final dclibcrations. The Application Ibr 

Rehearing rcprcscntcd SBC Illinois’ first and only opportunity to contest it. 

In short, it excccds any legitimatc bounds of advocacy for GCI to contend that SBC 

Illinois acted impropcrly in this procccding or somchow “sandbaggcd” the Cornmission and the 

parties. GCI Petition at 15. GCI apparcntly has now concludrd that it made a stratcgic blunder 

by not recommcnding extension of the $3 billion commitment itsclf or presenting evidence to 

support such an ohligation. That docs not make thcir error SBC Illinois’ responsibility. GCl’s 

transparent attcmpt to shift the blamc should be rejcctcd out of hand. 

V. A NETWORK SPENDING OBLIGATION IS NOT REQUIRED FOR THE 
ALTERNATIVE REGULATION PLAN TO SA’IISFY TllE PUBLIC INTEKEST 
AND SECIION 13-506.1 OFTHE ACT 

GCI objects lo the Administrative Law Judge’s Ruling on the grounds that it 

overemphasizcs scrvice quality concerns as the basis for the network spending rcquircmenl and 

docs not consider other policy objectives. GCI Petition at 20-22. GCI is ignoring the Appellatc 

Court’s opinion. Whatever rangc of objectives thc Commission might have originally had for 

this spending obligation, the Appellatc Court upheld thc Commission’s authority to imposc such 

a condition on the Company on one basis and one basis only: scrvice quality concerns. nliriois 

Bell Telephone Company at 641. Thc Appellate Court’s opinion docs not give the Commission 

the latitude to basc a spending obligation on considerations other lhan scrvicc quality. Thcrcfore, 

Tor purposes of this remand proceeding:, the othcr objectives identificd by the Commission in its 

2002 Ordcr and recited by GCI arc legally irrelevant. Moreover, most ofthe Commission‘s 

discussion of service quality in that Order focused on the remedial effect of thc ncw penalty- 

based incentive structure that it was adopting - no1 infrastructure spending. SCC c.g., Order at 
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76, 80.’ Thus, there is no basis Tor ( i C l ’ s  contention that thc Altcrnative Regulation Plan cannot 

stand without the infrastructure spcnding ob~igdlion. 

VI. CONCI.USION 

In conclusion, GCl’s Pctition for Interlocutory Rcvicw should be denicd on procedural 

grounds. In the allernativc, it should also be denicd on its merits. The ruling of the 

Administrative Law Judgc is well-reasoned, rcflccts Illinois law on thc scope of the 

Commission’s authority in a procccding on remand irom an Appcllate Court and propcrly 

implemcnts thc Appelbdle C:ourt’s opinion in this proceeding. 

Rcspeclfully submitted, 

ILLINOIS BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Louise A. Sunderland 
SBC Illinois 
225 West Randolph Streel 
Floor 25D 
Chicago, 11.60606 
3 121727-6705 

Although the Commission cxpnxrcs disappomtment that SBC Illinois had not deployed advanad xrvices more 
rapidly, tlic Commission rccognrzed that this problem wos addressed by Ihe General Asscmbly when il enacted 
Section 13-517. Compare Onkcrat 17-IX.49.55, and &der at 80. 
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